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Democratic Congressional mid ficiiHtori.il
committeemen nro published in nnothur
column.

Mechanics lire nl wurk on tlio roof
of the Kith street school house.

A Jour printer can sectiro ft sltuittioii
In the Chnrleton Courier office.

A jjiccIh) Joint meeting of the City
Council, to rccolvu the rcvlcl asu-'tiif-

lilt, will bo hel.l iot Thursday ovcnlng.

Mr. .Mnthhis Custors, of the (iilmiin

Journal, having short Interval of timo

nt hi iliposn1, concluded to employ it by
visiting Cairo. !!u says thut (Jllninn I

rapidly becoming the renter of n

trade, nnd n rnllrond town of no

mcnri importniice.
Kwell A .Jacob will furnish Gitiolim

for Gasoline lnmn nml stove" nt low

rnte. If

.Mr. T. F. Bjiitoii, of the Jonesburo
(laz'tlc und Murphxsboro Aryut called
upon ut yesterday evening. Ho smv thni
eolpred people don't vugtnto worth u cent
in old Tnlon, there being only twenty or
thirtv voter of that shade of color in the
county.

Go to U jOhio I.evennd buy tliu Au-

rora oil for :iO rnti mr jjalloti. Thoo who
have it know itt value. tf.

If tliu Anti-W'el.bi- who hired his
hato for Mr. "Webb In n recent number of
the Cairo Sun, Is not n humbug and blower
ho will accept the proportion submitted
by "Cairo, ' in thlt isue of the llri.u;-ti- n

Wo nik hii friends to WNf'h him
'bark water."

I.ouit Herbert is in foriitant receipt of
JrcMt Ilkltltnuro oyttors. xvhich hit will
orvo up to customers in nnv stvlo lilred,

on short notlceandln the mod sntlsfHCtnrv
manner. nugltf

The lladlcal nominee for Coroner, in
1'uluski county, sy bo wnnts no "d d
nrgro to voto for him ; if ho nun t bo l.c-1- 1

by white men In dooiu't want oiliesi
at ull '

Thcro it nut much doing in pollut; cir-
cles. Three cim of nn nr.lmortnnt
rbiiructcr weru dispotod of by 'iiire
lirrss thl' morning. Th rIaboe con-tti-

wen Inmate", live of them blnv wo-uic- n.

The Circuit Court rommenced ujson
th criminal docket, this marning.and will
probably diipoo of It by Thursday. There
aro only olglit or ten prori in Jail await-
ing trial.

Hilly Kmoroon' inlntreh will vl.lt
Cairo loon, and iiv our citizens onu or
two of their iuimitnblu entcrtainmtim
At a humorittand delineator of Kthlopenn
eccentricities. Kmoriun hi few cquitl1
and no superiors on the Amorican stngc.
Hit cntertainmenu will be duly announced
In the Kveninc; Hl'I.i.kti.s.

Wo understand thut the littlttson of
the late John Hamilton made the Arab
ilro company a proscnt of the largo Hag

that xvt wont to tlv.it from tlu top of Mr.
Hamilton I building. While on the sub-

ject of flvgs limy we nut iieiiire what hits
of the rings prcm riteJ. to the Sey-

mour and Jllaircompnnies, about two years
ago It may occur that tbey will be
wanted luring the prviuiit stums.

Twenty or Thirty rnt
lnl night, to the call upon the I twin ben
tf tl u o'J ltepublivnn club, to tnet nt tho
oHlce of J. C. Willi, Kwi. The objoct
wai to effect a reorganization. It proved
mdryarid unprotltablo it convocation of
gloomy nnd dispirited KiUn-i've- r met in
Cairo.

Meiri. Heilbron mid Weil nrt pre-

paring to movo to Miftuuri. Tliey huvo
ih own themiclvc honet and upright gen-

tlemen during their in Cairo,
and will carry with them tho good wMie

of our community. They have enjoyed n

very fair patronage In Cairo, butbolieving
they ku a very favorable .oiiening in Mit-our- i,

they lavu made up their mind to
lako advantage of it.

Much do I rod improvement ha been
mado In the Wwhingtoii iivcmifidewiill;,
above Fifteenth street. II' the rity will
supply Jailer Mc Haiti with lumber and
nails, bo will o employ hi cnl.booegang
a to liflep the wort bolciin tho ldevidk
and thu nioiitln of citizen whojiutly com-

plain ubout them, cloed up. A keg of
nails, now and then, and a load of lumber
aro the only rctiUitcj.

A Joint meeting of tho City Council

convened, lait night, to recclvo and exam-

ine tbo ajsejnmcnt lift a corrected and re-

vised by tho special committee. A tho

Individual upon whom wn charged the
labor of making tho footing: had not had
timo to eutlifuctorily complete tho job, tbo
council, without transacting any buiiueis,
adjourned until Thuriday evening next.

Harry Macarthy's KxceMor miiutroli
will hold forth In tbo Atlieuu'iim
evening. Everybody knows Hurry Mac
urtby as ono of the first comcdhns and
mlmlc of tho ago, and would ill! tho house
if there was no other attraction. Tho ad
dition of tho Kxcolsiur minstrel, ono of
thoAcst troops tr.ivolliijj, ought to, and no
UouUt will, nil up nil the standing room.

Tho foimutlon of ft Voting Men's
Democratic club In Cairo bin boon
suggosted. AVhy is tho siurucstion not
notod upon? M.o3.rs. Crowlev. Smvth
Axloy, Howlcy, McCauley, (ioisman, ct
als actlvo und earnest young Democrats,
should tako tho matter in hand, and put It
through. A club two nnmireU strong may
bo organized In ton doya. Tho ovpondl-tUMof- a

llttlo offort will secure that end.
"Who will tako tho lend?

Tim first nine of the Hickman base

ball club arrived in ottrclty nnd, in
.,. .m to ross nre encni'cd in a friendly

with tho Doha bovs. The result of

thutiamo will be published

We hear It intttnated that tho Charlef
t.n.n nl rlnh will tilay tbo third

L'Atiio with tbo Delta boys only on their
MUM l'roundt In ChnrloJtcn. Wo can

carcoly accept tho Intimation as author
lcd.

If anybodyfeels nu irrciittable incli

nntlnri to neo tlioritnlable and complacent
Tom Winter, let htm call at the Illinois

Central whnrfboat. for n few days only
Frnnk Hundley being called out of town
To ii is about tlio only man living that ran
flliclcntly serve a the tut interim.

Mr. 0. U. Davidson, of the Mallard
Tobacco Warehouse, hns just returned from
an extended tour through Ilallard county.
He reports that the tobacco crop proml.tc.i
to bo the heaviest grown for many year.
The planter he met wero vcrv favornblv
improved with tho Cairo market, nnd will
bring a Inrgc portion of their crop here,
next year for tale.

Dnvo Llnogar, otic of tho Kadical can
dldatec for tho .Statu .Senate, i one of tho
old, original Know-Nothing- s, who held to
the infamous .doctrine that foreigners
should bo subjected to a probation cf
tweiity-on- o years prior to their admission
to tho rights of citir.enOiip, and thut, even
then, they should not be eligible to office.
Hewa ono of your

men." Ho may deny
this n'jir, but who will accept hit denial ?

Dan Munn say that if he erred In

Col. (iraliam n wounded soldier,
nn eilielent officer ami genial gentleman
of the Cairo the error was on
of the head and not of th hcajt. This
may be s. Tlint's u bad bend of Dans;
but not 'uitu to bad a hi heat. Wc
therefore think it only fair that tho bead
should uume an equal share of hit guilt.
Col. (irnbam's removal, then must bo

liar'Ml tn D.in Munu'thead.
The preent l'idical adminittration

hat di'ctided to the littlcnetiof dltcharg- -

Ing Democratic lawrer from government
emph'V. The wittchmnti and others con- -

in:ciol with tho Mound City imvy yard,
hnvo been turnwl out of their Munitions
fur no other rca'ori. If tliu Democrats of
Cairo were equally proscriptivo. tlio I'ad-ic- l

negro (Mpulatiou hero would bo thin
ned d.iwn to lets than one hundred person
within the next thirty day. Nineteen
twentieths of our negroo receive (injiloy- -

ment at Democratic hand ; und woglvo
Itadiual everywhere fair wnrnlng that the
pro'cription of Denexrat- - for opinion
sake tr.u't top' There i n joint beyond
which forU-nr.in- it not n virtue, and the
Democrat f Cairo ran If nnd tuny lt
drit n to tb.it f xt.vme.

afturnoonit the time flxcl
ujmiii for the third nnd lat contest between
the Delta and the Charleston bso ball
club. The rlrt gamtt pbiyed retultol In
a vlcturv for the DcltaVby n scoroof 13 t

; the gurne resulted in a mure, do- -

Cilel vii t.'ry fur the Charle-tui- i Imv , in a
tcore f r.i t J3.'It remuin", therefore, for
the coming g.iine to decide who really ore
the (.batiipiuii. TLt Charle-tot- i lythave
plated itli all neighboring olubt, nnd

triumphed quit oatily. In fact, they
never but n game until they piayod with
the Delta't. If, therofore, they nre success
ful there are none who can de-

pute their claim to thechmpioiihlp of al
the region 'round alxiut the mouth of tbo
Ohio. Th Delta boys thu sMwhnt l lc-f- u

re them. Arc the equal to "a ttmntery of
thu situation ' '

Tlinmgh what cbtiuncl ihw our friend
oftbeMuundCity.uMrMilo,irii that Alex.
nudcr county will not R entitled to n

and that thereforoshe will be
Joined with lilakP If the censu of HC."

it taken at the b.vl for tho npportloninent,
Alexander county trill bo eiititlcil to a re-

presentative ; nud uuloi thcceiuu returiu
of the State urn nil comiilctcd bv tho
morning of tho 2IJJ, i which i by no mean
certain i tlie ciittt of o will tcovcrn
Furthcrmori', how iloe-ou- friend know
that Ab xiinder will not be Juine.1 with
rnion1 Wo do not object to tho fellow- -

ship of I'ulaskl.of courioi but Alexander
i quite a likely to bojulnod with rnion,
mid the district thus formod two
ropro-cntntiv- e. n ho i to bo Joined with
l'uliitkl nnd nccordiid ono representative.

T11 k Stn.Tiiv Skaso.v. The Summer
months arc here, tiudn usual bring u long
train of disoatot manv daiigerou and
fatal. It U tin eiiMin uhui nature can do
little iu recuperating our exhausted
strength, und when wo nru required to for-

tify our phy.lquo against tho danger aris-

ing from tlio universal prnvnlency of sick-ni- ".

Tho only true safeguard I that
pure and reliable tonic and iuvigorntor,
MUhlcr'i Herb llitterr, which U indorsed
and recommended by tho medical faculty
and by unnumbered thousand of persons
in every city, town and vlllagalnthejcoun-try- ,

who have tested in remedial xirtue,
nnd by its aid preserved or recovered their
health. It will purify the blood and

cure every form of indigestion,
nnd ull'ord immediate relief iu cao of dy.-cntcr- y,

colic, cholera, cholera morbu and
kindred di sense. I'rovide yourself mow

againtt it timo of need. Delays arc often
.dHiigeroii. I'ricu ono dollar per bottle.
Sold by all druggists,

ccp 1!) iK'cw cod

a A regular Convocation of Cairo
Chapter No. 71, li, A. M. will be

hold nt Mnsonlo Hall, tin (Tuedav) evo
nt 8 o'clock. Iluslnest of iuiportnuce will I

bo transacted.'
y. W. UAItOLAY, M. Ex. H. 1'.

M. L. Dvnn.no, Soc'y. I

THE CAIBO BTTLIjETIlsr, SEPTEMBER 20.
A MIT mil "AXn-WKnillT- TO

CUACK.

Editok HuiiLETi.v: A recent number
of tho Kgyptlnn Sun contained n commu-

nication strongly predicting tho defeat of
Hon. II. AVattnn Wobb for tho Legisla-
ture. Tho unknown nullior of tho nrtlclo
tay.", that ho ha two hundred dollars In

tho City National Hank, which says thnt
Mr. Webb will bo defeated.

I havo three propositions to make to tho
author of the nrtlclo:

lit. I will wager ono hundred dollars
that the writer is either a Radical of tho

meanest grade, or Is a bolter.
2d. I will wager one hundred dollars that

ho has not two hundred dollars in tho Uty
National Hank.

3d. I will .wager ono hundred dollar
that H. Watson Webb will bo elected to
tho Legislature.

Now. let the ."AntMVeuuIlo" nnuicai
come un to the tiolnt. Ho can ascertain
who 1 lm by calling at tho jjui.lbtii;oi.
fin-- , rcailv to tako the nbovo hots. I ho

three bets must be taken together.
Yours, CAIKO.

Distress J.ho Oixuiikenck. W o were

not advised until two or thrco days ago, 19

to tho distressing circumstance under
which Mr. John H. Ilarton, of tlio Lar- -

bondalo AVw V.ra, lost his only little girl.
Mr. and Mrs. 15. had just returned irom n

tour North, and finding tho little girl
ailing, directed the nurse to admlntttcr a
dose of medicine. After supper it be
came ncce-sar- y to repeat tho dose, but tho

little girl nllcdged that tho medicine

burned her throat, and objected totakingit,
.She resisted all pleading until her father
placed n five cent nickel In her hand, and

told her If she would take the medicine the
monev should bo bcr.. Tho child, thus
pproacbed, swollowcd tho potion, was

seized with excrutinting pain, and died

with the nickel in her hand I

Two little of medicine, al- -

uiot ciHCtiy aiiKe ono n viru-

lent poWon, and tho other harmless rem

edy for the child's ickne, were standing
in tho cupboard; nnd although Mr. Ilarton
took the precaution to taste tho medicine
before administering it, bo gave hit child

the pol-ot- i. Kvory effort wat made to save

tho little sufferer'. life . but without
avail. The fatal potion 'did Its work,
and, a few hours after swallowing it, tho

little girl wat r corji-- e ! Wo need scarcely
add that thu occurrence almost drove their
parent to distraction. Over Mr. Uarton's
lifo it hat cult it "hadow thut long year can

scarcely dispel. The blow was n terrible
one, nnd cotjld scarcely havu fallen upon a
father nnd mother who would have more

deeply nnd sincerely bewailed It.

o liuve been retrained from making
thee particular public, through our

to harrow up the feeling of
tho parent" : but as other have placed
them in print, wo shall probably mid noth-

ing to the measure of sorrow tho sad occur-

rence begat, by giving them place in tbo
lliM.u.Ti.v.

Gout toUkikf. During the week past
undry amount of fractional currency

hive disappeared from thu till of Mr.
Kice on the Ohio I.cvif,
nlovo Klghtb utruct, In n manner at onco
mtoriou nnd perplexing, halt night
Mr. Itlco watched hi premise and suc-

ceeded In solving tho myttory. Shortly
after mindight a young man named Lynn
approached, placed a key in tho lock of tho

oulidc door of the restaurant, nnd
cautiously entered. He felt hit way to tho
till, helped hiniiclf to ft portion of its con-

tents, lot of cigar, nnd fell

Into tho clutche of the proprietor. Seeing
that ''the game wa up ' with him, tho
thief confci.od that he and 11 confederate
mimed John .Stern, who left Cairo a fw
days ago, had frequently entered the nilooii(
and, at Mr. Klco '. uxpeno, kept themselves
supplied with pocket chango and good

clgan.
The (irniid Jury, tliU morning, found a

njbill against I.ynn, and he Is now In jail

uwaiting trial.

Okkmax School IIali.. It xvill be seen
by Mil advertliemont ehewhere that n ball
will be held in Scheel's hall, on Monday
roxt, for tho benefit of tho (iernian school.
The management ha been assumed by

Musrs. Meyer and Schub, which fact is, of
lf n guarnnty that the ull'alr xvill Ihs

xvell ind nccepubly conducted. Tbo ols-je- ct

U to provblo fuel, etc., for the Ucrmuii
school an educational Institution xvlilcb,

for thu bw price of one dollar per month
present' really oxvtdlent facilities fur tliu
acquirement of a good (Scrmnu nnd Kng-lis- li

edueati'in. Ticket which nre only oiu
dollar each, sbimld be purchased by every
well xvhlier of the school, whether pat-

ron of it or not. Kcad tho advertisement.

A XttM.XIiBToTIlK I.AKIE'. It U HOC

neccnaryto cont tho faded liber witti
filth, or to ntuln the kiu, In order to rcr.ow
lu your blanching rli.glcU the lintrous hue

of their prime. l'n.tLo.s'a Vitai.i.v, ic

Salvation ion tub Haih, n clear nnd
transparent a fluid 11 that which parkl
in yourcolongo bottle, effects the ollnugc'

more natlsfactorlly than nny other prepa-

ration in tho world. fcylldifcwlw

DU'Kl.UNG Kocsk voultK.su A con.
venicntlv arranged bricx. residence,
6p.mt..don Holbrook avenne, containing
seven room nnd n kitchen, necessary out-

houses, largo yard nnd garden, vine and,

ibrubberx-- , for rent on reasonable terms;

Applvto' "W. IL THOMAS,
tf

DiBD, In thl 'city, on Sunday tho 18th

int.. Wm. Italnbridce. Infant eon of
Thomas W. nnd Charlotte J. naiiuiay,
aged 7 month and. 15 days. Thoreinaliu
were interred at lleecli Orovo cemetery
y0terdny nflernoon.

Two NunsRS Wa.ntkd. Twos. rightly
girls can secure situations as nurc by np- -

plving nt '.'1 Tliirlccnth strcel, between
. 1 M. Mi At

iisiiincion it veil uu uiiu m iuiiiin oi v. -
D .

Chaktki; Oak Cooking Stovo thu best
In use for sale by C. W. Hondortou 100

Commercial Avenue. See Jndverti'cmcnt.
nlli? 20d lm. .

-F- ine French enlf boots, nnd gent U.dimonO dnoan,.

wear generally custom xvork may be The wenthor is nelthur clear or cloudy
found at Klliot, &. Co'., nt low- - j nnd sign of rain nre to mul-e- r

prices than elswhoro in tho city. tf. tiply. Tho regular equinoctial galw or

VVnvnv,xvKTinT:Mrr. ,

etillilran. 1 doctor's bill iScrim for tiianV 11

can be savod, und much suilcring nvcrted.
Hcndthondvcrtisoment In nnuthcr column

scplOd&wlw

Tho Auro rn oil Is perfectly olenr,

't xvill give entire
nnd enn be had nt 13 Ohio I.eveo

for tho Inconsiderable sum of 30 cents per
gallon. tf

Yon ft glass of splendid St. Louis lnger
lioer tho best In tho city go to tho
AVahlngtoon saloon, corner Washington
avenue und riftcenih street. tf

.

W. W.Thorntbn, No 13 Thornton's
block, Tentii street, ha jut received tbreo
hundred boxes of glnJ, varying iu sizo

from 8x10 to 30x10. For sale, wholesale
retail. 1 1 tf.

Fkkij. Hlankknuvho, of the Washing-

ton saloon, is n judge of good beor,

and keeps no other kind. Hi St. Louis

lacer Is, confessed! v, the best kept in Cnlro

Call on him and try It. tf
n

Wawi.vo L'r. l'eotilo becln to rcnlizo
thut our respected ancestor. must havo bnd

a very Inconvenient time of it xvitiiout rail-

roads, steamers, an: friction matches, tele

graph", i.'xprosc". sewing machines, nnd

last, nnd par eomfjiimet not least, t,iu.ncr
Oak Cooking Stoves. seplOdi&wlw

For ladles, ini'scs nnd children' shoos

all stylos it ml prices; for ladies funcyund
hnlr L'oods: for irontlotiian's custom xvork

shoes, etc., go to thecity "hoc store, corner
of Klghtb street nnd Commercial iivenue.
A new supplv has jut Ihhjii opnol there.

't
- - -

I .ii am. ever consider Simons' Livor
ItoiMilntor a the tirccrvor of tho life of my

rs

little son, xvho It now in blooming hcnUh.

Jilts. r.lAjr.
Chattahoochee, Fla.

Sepl(dA-wl-
a

An Knexiv in Yofn Moutii. Do not
put an encr.iv In your mouth, to steal

axvny your teeth. Ilcwaro of destructive
tooth xvashes and tooth psxvder, many of
xvhtchnre base imitation of Soohont. In-

sure n lifo lease of sound teeth and fra
grant breath, by adopting the fragrant

'Si'Al.tuNciM (tLirr.," bandy about tbj
home, mends everything. immI

I'lioToi.it
nioToi.-ttU'iis-

: ti'ii;:
(Jo to .1. O. llagwell, riiototrrajiher,

corner Klglith street, nnd Ohio I.eveo, for
picture. Cnrto de Vi'Itc.t, etc Having
made arrangements xvitb some of the bot
nrtlt of our large cities, ho respectfully
solicit order for copying and enlarge
Ing old picture. Call nt hi room and
see specimen of xvork In that line,

npldtf

Thu members of the Cnir und
?&ie ltu !.o.l..e A. F. A-- A. M. nro

hureby Informed that it ecial meeting
will bo held t Mutuiilc llall on i nurnuy
evening, Sept. U'--

'd A. L. ."3T0 for tho re-

ception of tho ("rand Mmter of the Stat j,
nii'l nl'o for work in the M. M. degree.

T. II. I'll 1 I.LI lS,
Seo'v prutrm, Cairo lodgo.

.1KWKTT WILCOX,
Sec y Delta L"dgc.

-

A Nkw Simtlv llKcsiviin. Charley
Sohoeiimeyer, of the Kgyptlnn Hrewcry
nloon hn the of keeping the

best Welts beer In thu city. Having an
unusual run Inst xveek lii supply gave out;
Vut this morning he rcoeived another stock

a splendiil article ; if jio.-ibl- e better than
the other. Ho ulso hat splendid lager;
the mi rest wines and Honors and tli" bot
brand of cigars. Iloing thu uppllod, of
eouro lm hi friend?, nnil mankind
generally, to como und eec him. -- t.

S.vurV oyster :tloon, (Jul upeiud) and
restKiirant at K2 Commercial aveiiue,

eoniuimcnd thoiiiselve ti every,
body who want oy.tort frietl,

roted, or raw ; oxvter by thodirAen own

or cuius or u lunch, ur it "goid squam

meal'' served iu tho very best tylu tho

culinary art. Tho roomt nro xvull fur-ui.h-

nnd retircnl, Insuring the patron
whether lady or gentbmian, perfect exemp-

tion from Intrusion. Tlio bet .upplied
nnd most extensive col'ectionery in tho

city, U In connection xvith thl establish-incu- t,

ready nt nil time n supply w edding,
picnic und' other partliv, balls, famllie,
etc.. xvith thu choicest cake and confec

tion, on fchort notice, nnd In nny quantity
desirml. Jliiiuenibor tho place, and glvo

the ostablhlinicnt itiilmro of your patron- -

age.

1'..Saui', tobacconist, at 102 foiniuerciii !

ventio, jircsoiitt unusual attraction t" tliu

trade in tho lino of ciioxvlnj;, nnd sihoIjIiij; j

tobacco, cigar, jiijic, etc. ill cigars, ;

inanufnctnroU from tlio best mul llne.t '

stock, enjoy it reputntUm sccoml to iu.no in

tho inarkul, mul nro olil xvholesnlo ami ro.

tail on tho moit accuinmoilatlng term.
Ho has recently enlarged his cigar nintiu- -

factory, mid so increased hit force a to bo

bo nblo to mpply till future demnnds, how- - j

ovor largo. The retail, at well us the ;

xvholesalo trade, can be nccominodutod no- -

whore in fv letter or more lmtn- - i

nr. i. l' I

RIVER. NEWS

Hiiy'tliorn beginning

Whltcombs

sntls-factlo- n,

reputation

satisfactory

auuivalm.
VI1'.'".!' 1 r,lh- - Arlington.! riMti'H
AinifiB , t, irrriKN, in-- ,n,
Nilj lmlra, t. l.,1H. rl. , . I,..,,,,!,

" 'fi, l.ou.-.,'i.- ..

I!.' t.'ili,tlj, m l.f ui.
I'V.I'AKTl UK'S.

Milbrey, l'.xlui-tl-i Atlmaton. (v,i,ui.m .
.xrinaiii, no Juiiietetii, v.. n.llru,.Niw organs, Normn. k.....,ii.

""C lor nxl iro day.
If they do not come wo may lok for a
long season of dry weather nnd extremely
low water In nil our Western river.

The river bore ha risen two iiu hes situ o

lust report the rito being from tho Mis-

sissippi, which continue. swelling slowly

nt St. Louis. Thoro 1 eight foot large to

St. Louis, nnd nn nbundancoof water below

Cairo for all cinisos of steamers fully laden.

Tho Ohio it still declining, it xvholo

length, xvith leu than txventy inches at
Pittsburg nnd only four feet on Portland
bar, nnd tbreo nnd it half feet on several

bars below Lvansvllle.
Tho Cumberland is again falling with

txventy-tove- n inches on Harjveth shoal.
IluMnoss hero continue good.

Tho Kellogg and borgtM nro receiving
nbout TOO ton hero probably more. Sho

bnd not ceacd receiving when our report
closed.

Tho Indiana Is loading und will take

over 1100 ton from Cairo. A certificate
in her cobin from the L S. Inspector

shows that she now ranks in thosamc 1

when first built. Wlmt make this

nmewhnt remarkable it tho fact that no

repairs have been made this season on h..r

hull. Tho lnsncctor, Cant. .Ino.Shalcro",
hfiviritf made ft vcrv critical 'examination
nnd failed to detect the presence of a sing'o
decayed or unsound plank or timber In

her bull. Thl wat so surprising and unu- -
I

unl, that he has written to her builders in

Madison, Indiana, asking information ns to
tl.z, ot.rMimilanm timlnr which tllO

timber xvns gotten out tlio time of yenr
when it xvn cut down tho kind soil

on which it grow, and any other porticul rs

xvhich moy serve to throw light u tho
causes of its extraordinary prctervatifr j
Such information may be of tho greatest
value to boat builders. It i believed, from
uretcnt appearances, that the IkiII of tho
Indiana will boas sound 'ton year fronrtf
now n it it Uwlay, a the timber i a hard

a rock.
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